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1. 'l'o promote education and to transform ollr society into a

itnowledgeable societl, b1' rnaking highcr education accessible to

every yoLrng man and woman cspecially those who come from

underprivileged sections ol the society.

2. 'l'o inculcate creativity and innovative spirit and scientific

temperament among the studcnts.

"Kriyasiddhi- Satvay-Bhavathi" is our Motto

1. To nurture the potent and ignite the spark of creativity in

our students.

2.'I'o enlpower our students through knowledge ancl

inlbrmation.
3. To instill human, moral and ethical values and to mould

them into responsible and productive citizens of the nation.

Vision of the Institution

Missign of the Institution



Message from the PrinciPal

(iovcrnmentDegreeCollege,Klrairatabadisaninstitution

with a strong vision to builcl and sustain an eco-friendly

technologically updated campus' It is indeed a matter of pride to head

such an institution'

'fhe present documcnt is a step in our quest lor smart

governance. This helps us in the process of internal organtzation that

is accountable and transparent. My grateful thanks to the honourable

Commissioner of Collegiate E,ducation f,or his far-sightedness in

encouraging automation of thc co1le ge operations through c-

g0vernallce-

*



E-Governance Policv

. Government Degree College, Khairatabad has an E-Governance

Policy, with a primary objective of implementing E-governance

in various transactions and services of the institution.

. This policy helps the institution in achieving efficiency in

administration, financial accounting, examinations and

admission process, in an integrated manner with transparency

and clarity.

o The institutional website is put in to use as a vital source of
information to all the stake holders and displays all important

communications /circulars to ensure ready availability of
information at all times.

. Whatsapp feature has been put into rnaximum use to stay

connected with parents, students and staff for the purpose of
intimating absentees, academic performance, holidays and other

required information including mentor-mentee groups.



E-Governance Procedure

l'he mail ID of the college is crcated by the Government of India,
Ministry of Electronics and Information 'fechr-rology, which is in turn
providcd to all the colleges by the Con-rmissioneratc of Collegiate
Lrducation (CCE), l'elangana State.

'fhe official website o{'the college is made available by the CCIE,
(iovernmcnt of 'I'elangana State.



1. Student Admission:

. fhe College has DOS1'on-linc proccss lor all.

' 'fhis wiil cover admissions to all courses being oflcrcd in thc
coliege.

2. Finance/i\ccoun(s:

'['o dcvir:e and implemr:nt onlinc tools lirr propcr upclating of-
a

accounts.

r Itoquirements arc assessed by the I']rincipal in cliscussirin with
accountant and othcr accounts stall'ancl accordingly ncu' soliwarc
is procured.

r z\ppropriate sccuritl, measures arc taki:n lbr rraintaininp
c on fident i alii-v-- ol thc transaction s.

Adrninistration:

' '1'o providc a hassle frce, convcnicnt, ancr cheap process, maximum

4. Examination':

3.

a

a

o

As per the dircctions of the rjniversity, it is manclatory to conduor
eraminations onlinc

Iicnce lilling of examination 1brms, rcvaluaticrn fbrms. irhotocopl,
forms, obtaining hall tickets, recciving ol' exanlina{.iorr papcrs,
uploading of intemal exams etc are rlone in onlinc.

Utmost ,secrccy ancl coni-lclcntiality is maintained rvl.riic
documcnting examination data.

.l

E-Governance Pornains


